Introduction
Quality improvement happens at the interface between policies, the rich interaction of those implementing the emerging duty of clinical governance and the development of primary care informatics.
However, alongside this essentially social process primary care informatics enables measurement of the quality of health care. Complex adaptive systems (CAS) provide a conceptual framework to observe general practice as a part of wider primary care. This thesis contributes to public service management theory by providing a new socio-technical model for understanding the complexity and the need for
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Box 1 Definition of primary care informatics
The term primary care informatics, used throughout this paper, follows the definition proposed by de Lusignan. 1 The scientific study of data, information and knowledge, and how they can be modelled, processed or harnessed to promote health and develop patient-centered primary medical care. Its methods reflect the biopsychosocial model of primary health care and the longitudinal relationships between patients and professionals. Its context is one in which patients present with unstructured problems to specially trained primary care professionals who adopt a heuristic approach to decision making within the consultation.
technology to improve quality and implement clinical governance.
Background
The Labour Government that came to power in 1997 introduced strategies based on developing collaborative partnerships and federated models of practice. [2] [3] [4] [5] The paper The New NHS: modern, dependable 2 argued that the health service operated within an increasingly competitive world that was more demanding, less stable and the consequences of failure more immediate. The reforms sought to reduce inequalities, inefficiencies and fragmentation in service provision, and ensure financial balance within the NHS, thus promoting a whole-system ideology. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The White Paper mandated the creation of governance linked networks to manage health services. Clinical governance became a key part of an evolutionary modernisation and quality improvement programme. The following gives a definition of clinical governance:
A framework through which the NHS organisations are accountable for continuously improving the quality of their services and safeguarding high standards of care by creating an environment in which excellence in clinical care will flourish. 4 Clinical governance policy 'generally reflected the most heavily nationally promoted quality initiatives'. 7 These were subsequently clarified as including clinical audit, risk management, quality assurance, clinical effectiveness and staff/organisational development. 8 This greater degree of monitoring, control and accountability was supported by integrated general practice electronic care records.
Towards the end of the 20th century, a fundamental NHS strategic shift supported choice, diversity and new models of care within a patient-led NHS. Collaborative partnerships and federated models of practice evolved. Increased utilisation and development of electronic care records became essential to support the strategic drive for quality and efficiency within primary care, in terms of communicating details about registered populations and providing evidence of achieving population-based health targets.
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Aims
To identify the key themes that underpin the effective management of governance programmes.
Objectives
. To describe the development and implementation of clinical governance within two PCOs from the perspective of participants. . To explore the differences between the two approaches, identifying generic lessons for the management of primary care quality improvement programmes. . To review governance, social network analysis (SNA) and CAS theories to inform the development of a conceptual framework. . To apply the framework in order to explain empirical findings from the two case studies. . To define the role of informatics in enabling effective management of governance programmes.
Methodological approach
I purposively sampled two contrasting case studies. I chose a social constructionist approach to the case studies. [15] [16] [17] The methods used to collect and analyse the data from a range of sources (personal experience, survey, in-depth interviews, analysis of secondary data sources and participant observation), including respective strengths and weaknesses, are described in detail by the researcher elsewhere. 18 
Box 2 What is primary care?
Definitions of primary care depend on the purpose they serve:
. a normative approach, closely connected with the World Health Organization Alma Ata Declaration in 1978 on Primary Health Care, incorporates a commitment towards equitable access to care, the protection and promotion of health and on broad intersectoral collaboration supported by appropriate technology when dealing with community problems; . a descriptive purpose is concerned more with the content and the range of primary care services including its integrative function within healthcare systems, in both organising and rationing resources.
Review of the literature
Key themes that influenced the conceptual framework are summarised next as 'The importance of theory is to help the investigator summarise previous information and guide his future course of action'. 19 
Governance models
Models of governance provide the framework within which quality improvement programmes operate. The literature describes a 'shift from government to governance' involving the whole system, which cannot be controlled with any degree of certainty. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Clinical governance is determined through a combination of targets, incentives and principles of self-assessment. [30] [31] [32] [33] On the basis of the literature review, Table 1 illustrates a conceptualisation of governance models, themes and influences on quality.
The network model accommodates the characteristics of earlier formulations, and both positive and negative influences.
Complex adaptive systems
Key elements and principles that characterise a CAS [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] are introduced below -they form useful models of the types of social interactions between professionals looking to implement change.
CAS element -multiple agents, different world views
Democratic principles lead to mutual adjustment.
CAS element -self-organising networks
Mutual causation -influence is exercised both by the system on the units, and by the units on the system:
In an astonishing variety of contexts, apparently complex structures or behaviours emerge from systems characterised by very simple rules. These systems are said to be self-organised and their properties are said to be emergent. 36 CAS element -co-evolution and system adaptation Allow time for properties to emerge, avoid disturbing ecologies with major change.
The literature suggests that CAS theories are a valuable tool to help make sense of natural phenomena, which include human responses to problem solving within organisations.
Results
Four main themes emerged. Three are predominantly social, and one is technical:
Initial dialogue centred on topics familiar and meaningful to those involved locally. A perceived need to contemplate an integrated care domain was expressed as: ' With the knowledge that in a few years time we will be ... working hand in hand with social workers, social services having a more holistic approach to health it is nice to know that will happen ...' GP One explanation is that the way in which clinical governance was conceptualised determined the scope and scale of the change involved in implementation. For example, early discussion speculated on a need to demonstrate accountability. This led to a coordination of actions that were linked around the problem of how to demonstrate accountability within each PCO. The following account demonstrates a common response:
'Clinical governance is not going to prevent another Shipman ... Mm hopefully it will prevent things like the Bristol case because people should be comparing their work with other similar groups ...' GP 'It (clinical governance) is setting standards by which we, as clinicians and non-clinicians, hope to arrive at and by which we have a channel by which we can follow to make sure we are doing the job correctly.' Such preferences provide an explanation as to why those observed locally fostered team-based evaluation and reflection, illustrated by the following quote:
'I think that it (clinical governance) is something that is developed as part of a team and that (it) would be impossible to do really without that. ' The terms 'interact', 'links', 'intertwined' and 'team' suggest that an emphasis was placed on facilitating collaboration in recognition of increasing interdependencies. The development of collaboration based on self-assessment, evaluation and feedback ensured the recognition and rewarding of initiatives achieved by sharing information. For example, participants received an incentive payment for undertaking a locality-wide CHD clinical audit in 1999. The findings suggest that the social interaction of varying stakeholder perspectives resulted in a breaking down of barriers to integration through mutual adjustment. There was a general acknowledgement that working in isolation was no longer an option and that some form of collective accountability was necessary. This led to: increased utilisation of electronic health records and consensus on standardisation of data and coding in order to pool and share information; the development of templates to facilitate standardised data capture (as reported by the researcher elsewhere); 43 baseline audits and increased automation of process links through small, incremental advances. These initiatives were supported through education and training based on schemes that incorporated elements of protected time and the use of carrot, rather than stick, approaches. Communicative infrastructures were noted as incrementally developing throughout the period of study, along with the automation of processes to meet the needs of increasing and widening interdependencies.
The findings from the study show both how thinking from a CAS perspective can enhance understanding and insight into the subjective and socially constructed nature of the process of implementation, and the relevance of context. This opens up a different way of acting and relating -the CAS perspective provides insight into the various perceptions and complex efforts which support quality improvement programmes. The CAS approach explains why autonomous practitioners use their efforts to continue their right to self-regulate through the principle of earned autonomy. The findings also show that the complexity is partly attributable to a greater emphasis on the inclusion of a range of stakeholder perceptions, including those of patients and the public. The findings of this study show the importance of multidisciplinary approaches that capture individual contributions to quality improvement, which take time to establish but provide a degree of flexibility through innovation and experimentation, supported by increased utilisation and development of electronic care records.
Conclusion
This paper has described developments in primary care informatics and the trend towards federated models of practice and has introduced the concepts of clinical governance and complex adaptive systems. Clinical governance programmes have been possible because of developments in the use and functionality of electronic care records, principally in primary care. However, 'whole system' thinking and interdisciplinary coordination are equally important enablers. CAS principles provide a framework which enables insight into how those operating within social networks communicate with each other to determine actions that govern their most relevant concerns.
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